
pre-heat the oven to 180c/gas mark 4.
In a food processor, blend together the dates, hot water and 6
tbsp's of maple syrup until smooth. 
transfer into a bowl and beat in two egg yolks and the flour. 
in a separate bowl, whisk together the egg whites until stiff.
gently fold the egg whites into the mixture until well
combined. 
grease a baking tin and pour in the rest of your maple syrup to
cover the bottom of the tin. sprinkle your pecans in the tin.  
pour in your mixture and bake for 45-50mins until golden
brown.  

175g pitted dried dates
150ml maple syrup
1tsp vanilla 
2 large eggs
85g self raising flour
175ml hot water 
hand-full of pecans
nob of butter (for greasing)

Sticky toffee pudding 

Ingredients: Method



Nutritional  Information
dates - Dried dates are rich in polyphenols. These compounds provide a wide
variety of health benefits such as better digestion, diabetes management, and
even cancer prevention. they are high in nutrients, fibre and antioxidants.
maple syrup - Contains Numerous Antioxidants, Fights Inflammatory Diseases,
May Help Protect Against Cancer, Helps Protect Skin Health, great Alternative To
Sugar For Improved Digestion, Supplies Important Vitamins and Minerals.
vanilla - Antioxidants are the most significant benefit of vanilla because they
help repair your body at the molecular level. They've also been linked to lesser
risks of various diseases, such as cancer and diabetes. Plus they help reduce the
effects of aging and promote more vibrant skin.
eggs - Eggs are Nutrient Rich, High in Quality Protein, Raise Levels of “Good”
Cholesterol, a good source of Omega-3s, Are Filling and Help with Weight Loss,
Eggs Are Among the Best Dietary Sources of Choline. 
pecans - punch of protein, healthy fats, and fiber that can help keep you
energized and satisfied. Pecans are a good source of calcium, magnesium, and
potassium, which help lower blood pressure. Most of the fat found in pecans is a
healthy type called monounsaturated fat.

sticky toffee pudding 


